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First Team 
NCCAA Midwest Regional Team 
2011 
1. James Twin em - midfielder from Cedarville 
2. Romulo Nobrega- forward from Bethel 
3. Steve Ellis - defender from Cedarville 
4. Ross Tanzer- midfielder from IWU 
5. Adam Kitchens - midfielder from Grace 
6. Andrew Hill - midfielder from Spring Arbor 
7. Geoff Bowman - midfielder from IWU 
8. Bernardo Sant' Anna- forward from Bethel 
9. Justin Evans - defender from Grace 
10. Cody Troyer - goalkeeper from Bethel 
11. Collin Cone - goalkeeper from Grace 
Honorable Mention 
1. Dillon King - midfielder from Cedarville 
2. Jordan Williams - defender from Spring Arbor 
3. Joao Couto - defender from Bethel 
4. Ryan Thurman - forward from Cedarville 
5. Timothy Wilson - midfielder from Bethel 
6. Timmy Waller - forward from Cedarville 
7. Shane Barthuly - midfielder from Grace 
8. Derrick Zwier- defender from Grace 
9. Ethan Shula - defender from Cedarville 
10. Gift Sibukome - midfielder from Grace 
NCC AA 2011 Midwest Region Player of the Year - James Twinem from 
Cedarville 
NCC AA 2011 Midwest Region Coach of the Year - Todd Beall from Cedarville 
